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Ike,AjdviserstoPostpone
Proposed Cut in Taxes

WASHINGTON (JP)—President Eisenhower and his eco-
nomic advisers talked about remedies for the recession Wed-
nesday but decided to wait awhile before proposing any tax
cut..

Capture of
Oil Center
Announced

JAKARTA, Indonesia (.-P)—The
Jakarta government announced)
Wednesday night the capture of

, , ,„ „ , ,the American-operated oil center“No decision regarding taxes has been made, Secretary of Pakanburu that had been
of the Treasury Anderson report- J seized by Sumantran rebels,
ed after, this latest top-level con-| But the rebel radio at Padangj
ference on what to do about the refused Thursday to concede the I
slump in business and jobs. 'loss of the city and said heavy]

Anderson added: “Whatever de-j fighting goes on. ]
cision regarding taxes is taken! Jakarta parachute troopers were]
will be reached only when early Wednesday around
impact of current developments; Pakanburu, in the heart of Cen-i
)on the future course of the econo-! tral Sumatra, in the battle for
•my has been clarified and after:control of the rich oil lands run
1 consultation with congressional;by the U.S.-owned Caltex Oil Co.
leaders.” ] Americans in the area were re-

Walter Reuther, addressing ani DOr^ 1Jn no danger.
: AFL-CIO economic conference Malang a predawn landing
(here, said that if other antireces-; under co»«r of B2S bombers
fsion moves fail, the government f®* ** u s *,a n9,

11,8

i should halt tax withholding from fro°pe» and crack shock troops
[workers’ pay for 90 days. i se«ad the jungle-frmged Pak-
I —. .. . , ... anburu airfield, then swept
1 a through the city of 50.000, the
i • Jakarta government's Informa-
, boost the nation s purchasing j;on Ministry said,power by 500 million dollars a Capture of Pakanburu WOUld

„ , , ,
.

,

give the Jakarta government its
Reuther also wants immediate,first major victory over the Su-action on a tax cut, expanded pub-; matran rebels. It would also put

lie works spending and broadened the Jakarta forces on the main
| unemployment compensation ben- • road to Padang, the rebel nerve

~ 1 center on the west coast of Su-Reuther told a reporter that the, ma tra
withholding tax could be suspend-, Naval forces of Jhe jakaxlaed for a period of less than 90j government have delivered andays, if desired, in any event, he; uliiniaiuintxpiziiig today-
said the forgiven tax should not, demanding that the port of Pa-have to be-made up later. ; dang be cleared of all ships.

pis afternoon the Senate , Two navy COrvettes have traded
voted 93*1 to put Congress on jsaivos with shore batteries, and arecord as favoring the fastest , navai battle appeared likely with-possible speedup on civil con- rin hoursstruclion projects that have al-
ready been appropriated for.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,
the Democratic leader, said, in
apparent reference to the an-

]nouncement yesterday of 5,173,000
•persons being unemployed, that
j“we can’t ignore the shocking
inews of yesterday,”

SummitMeeting
Planning Begun

MANILA (£h—The Western,
Big Three foreign ministersl
agreed .Wednesday on the diplo-
matic spadework they insist must
precede a summit conference with
the Russians.

.'Secretary of State Dulles. Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary Selwyn
Lloyd and French Foreign Minis-
ter Christian Pineau got together
on a series of procedures which
they-will recommend to other na-
tions of the North Atlantic Alli-
ance.

if the other Allies go along, the
plan for diplomatic preparations
will be proposed soon to the So-
viet Union.
. A U.S. spokesman said Dulles,
Lloyd and Pineau reaffirmed in a
9 conference that they
will continue to insist on an East-
West foreign ministers meeting as
part of the preliminaries. Other
diplomatic negotiations also would
he held before the summit con-
ference of heads'of government.

British Export Hits High
LONDON (VP) —Britain exported

more to the United States in Feb-
ruary than in any other month in
history, the British Board of Tiade
reported Wednesday.

Provisional figures, the board
said, showed that the record ex-
port total was valued at $63,840,-
000.

No Party Fight,
Lawrence Says

WASHINGTON (VP) Mayor
David L. Lawrence of Pittsburgh,
choice of the Pennsylvania Demo-i
cratid organization for nomination;
for governor, said Wednesday hei
believes there will be no serious
primary fight in his party. |

Lawrence so commented after,
talking with Sen. Clark (B-Pa).j
He said he was encouraged by;
the pledges of support given him!
since his slating nine days ago.:

Lt Gov. Roy -E. Furman has,
;said he would be a candidate. i
, 1 Killed, 22Felled by Gas

BUTLER, Pa. UP)—Carbon mon-
!oxide fumes killed one man and
[felled 22 others today while they
worked on an underground mush-
room farm in the depths of an old
limestone mine.

Boycotf of Ko
WASHINGTON tVP) -A United

Auto Workers official testified!
Wednesday he offered a contrac-!
tor financial help if he would
refuse to work for the Kohler Co.

The UAW has been on strike
against Kohler four years.

Donald Rand told the Senate
Rackets Committee he made theoffer to Peter Buteyn of Sheboy-
gan, Wis, on July 5, 1955, when
Buteyn and his brother, Cornel-
ius. were attempting fo unload a
vessel carrying clay for the Kohl-
er plant

A dockside crowd of several 1

ler Admitted
thousand prevented the Buteyn*
from unloading the ship and dam-
aged some of their equipment
The brothers estimated the dam-
age at $6OOO to $7OOO.

Rand, an international repre-
sentative of UAW, testified Peter
Buteyn told him he was “heavily
in debt” and had financial prob-
lems which made it impossible
for him to agree not to work for

!Kohler.
“I said I would be more than

happy to give him a hand, within
the authority that 1 had,” Randcontinued.

Cuban Cabinet Walks Out
HAVANA (VP) —A govemment|had been decreed seven times in.

decree suspended civil rights>i9s7 ithroughout revolt-torn Cuba' Jagain Wednesday and set off a|_
Cabinet crisis.

President" Fulgencio Guell, former,
rode out the storm but saw his'm;

I“ster of ,_state-
peace Cabinet walk out on him) Most of the other ministers—-
en masse. ; Batista supporters who included!

The 22-member peace Cabinet!business and civic leaders never;
—named last Thursday for the m Cabinet jobs before—were re-
difficult task of restoring order! appointed.
and conducting elections June 1 ' ;
—resigned after the decree was,Leopold Will Take Job
SS%g.tbrm*‘ a* “ Puerto Rican Hospital

Premier Emilio Nunez Portuon-| SPRINGFIELD, 111. (VP)—The
do, the former ambassador to thejlllinois Pardon and Parole Board
U.N., led the walkout. He strode'Wednesday approved thrill-killer
from the session and quit. [Nathan Leopold’s request to be-

He had declared only last night;come a $lO-a-month laboratory
there would be no suspension of;worker in a Puerto. Rican hospi-
constitutional guarantee such as'tal.
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INTERVIEWS for;

Sales Management
Training Program

•

Sales Training Program
•

Home Office
Administrative Openings

Our Sales Management Training Program is designed to
develop men to head our sales offices throughout the
country and for future sales management openings at our
Horae Office. It starts with afour-month school at Hartford
and another eight months are spent as a field service
representative before moving into a period of sales work.

Attractive opportunities are also available to men who
wish to start directly in well-paid sales work (which may
also lead to management) and in a limited number of
Home Office jobs.

The Connecticut Mutual is a 112-year-old company with
500,080policyholder-members and over threebillion dollar*
of life .insurance in force. Aggressive expansion plans pro-
vide unusual opportunities for a limited number of men
accepted each year.

Arrange with the placement office for an Interview with;

Frank Carlucci
General Agent

The Connecticut
LIFE mjSUXAX.CB COMPACT HARTFORD

A MAN’S SHAMPOO...
in Shower-Safe Plastic!

Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair.
Removes dandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you rich,
man-sized latherthat leaves your hair more manageable, better-looking
...with a healthy sheen! So much better for yoor hair than drying
soaps...so much easier to-use than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!
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SHAMPOO by SHULTON


